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science-lie wvas now speaking sim ply o( the physical
science that was seriously ou ltiva.te. & France and
Germamy, especially in the latter côtintry, thelaboratorles
for practicat. teaching had now attained msirvellous mnag-
nitude and astonishîng compieteneas ôt equipment Even
in this country, slow as ive are, great changes had beeti
carried out. Within the last few yter$,hoth ef our.greati
Universities liad establishied laboratôries for,'pmstical
teaching, and it %vas being done where ii couil be citried
ont Lin the Universities of Scotland. Our great Universit yof Edinbiirg, one of the most important educa.tiona
institutions of the three kingdomns, lu regard tocrecience
wvas siniply not doing ail she mielht do in this anatter for
iack et niaterial aids. The University buildings were
:absolutely inadequate for the ptirpese, and the sooner
Scotchmen understood this to Le th e case the beter it
would be, because the teaching of the University-at pre-
sent w~ai seriously iznpeded for the wap1t of the practical
appliances to which, he referred. He did flot mean to
say, that althoug. 5uch complote apmliances were abso-
lutelv necessar to the effectuai teac iing of the sciences,
aii,%tfîing that Toit short of thîs mîght flot Le exceedingly
useful, but the value of the teaching would be dimunished
exactly iii proportion as the practica i element was omitted.
Because, what did scientifle teaching mean ? It was
tiot iiierely instruction. It was in a ereat measure that.
It was the acquainting of the miud wath the laws which
goverued the. phenomena of nature, and lie ineeded not-
te enlarge upon the ~vl-entopie of the value ef sitch
knowledge. But there wias about scîentific teaching a
value as an educationai discipline of a particular kind.
The first eleanent of value ef scientitlc teaching arese
from the fact of iLs cultivating the power of observation,
whlai lie jhought wyas the most difficuit to cultivate, or-
aL any rate the teast cultivated, and at the saine lime
probably the uiost valuable of the faculties that man
possessed. IL was astonishing how diflicuit a thing iL
wvas to say oxiactly what was te Le observed in anything,1
and tû stato wvhat one hail observed without putting in
anythiug miore or leavintg out something. He should say
that upon tliewihole iL ivas the very rarest et all human
qualifications, and the lack er iL wvas ah the bottom of
hiaif Lhe miseries et human lite. Any of them who liait
lived titirty years in the world could not have failed to
see that hatf the evvils ef societj, the malice, hatred, and
uncharitableness of ti' *- worlý. arose niot exactly from
bail intentionti aIe did ILUL think human nature Was alto-
gether ef se malicious a character as is was represented.
But iL was because people allowed their statements of
actual occurences, to contain -hypotheses in addition to
tile objective matter ef fach. He would flot give illustra.
tiens; they were te Le tound lu daily experience. He
knew of ne ediicationai discipine--he wou;d no6 speak
et moral discipline-which. was of se great value in
relation te this apparently fundamental difficulty ef
humait nature as scieutific discipline, for the source of
ail our mistakes in science was te Le feund in this
iinlucky habit of net being able to see whal %vas before
us, and putting jute our statemeuts more than was really
iii the facts. Bunt, besides knowving, hesides being able
te use the mmid, there were other facuIties, powers, ten
deucies, and instincts in mares nature. He could imagine
a pee, n wlth endless knowiedge and 'with great facilitv-
and dext-erity in using il, yet being a man devoid et cu[-
ture ini the highest sense et the word. Mere knowledge
was ne very great thing, and more dexterity in using iL
was -ne vory groat thing, looked atmi relation te a mans
ewn nature. What he meant b y culture was something
higher than this: iL meant the disposition of the mind, a
certain understandiug of ene's relations te that which is
net ef one's self, a certain confidence in the erder et

thin*s andno other study could give tbis particularfor ad disposition of the mind wvhich atone deserved
the name of culture so well as scientiflc tra ining. Thoy
milght bythat-he -submitted this beauise iLt was ILis espe.
cial business and, trainiug and very likely that iniglit
weigli very much with linm, but yet that could net be
the wvhole ýxplaàti9of e! I case. Hli ad seen the
.tnnounceaent. a-l'or twvo previously oft he death et
the greatist woman. of our times--certainly the persox
oftUloargeit ablliiyi'-so far as his knowledge wont, and
emumently an *rtiut, who liad exlaîbited in very différent
shapes die highest powers of the gerlius eft he artist --
ho referred té George Sand. Shie died at the age et
sevenity, and iii the year 1861 she published, wlien she
was in the ripeness and maturity of lier powers, one of
the naest remarkable ot lier books. In that wvork occured
a passage in which she gave lier view of the function ef
science iu this %vorld in relation to the highest culture.
She said-"lThe 'man wvho refleots ,knows well that hie is
weak, that ho hs alwias lable te 'exhaust himmself by an
excoss et the pewers wviLh ivhich ho is ondowed. IL is iii
forgetting his own miseries that hie finds a reneival or
preservation et his faculties, but this salutary forgelful-
ness is te Le tound neither in idienoss ner in intoxication
et the omotions; iL is te Le feund only in the study of
the great book of the universe. Yon will see that as yen
grow eider." As heha'd saîd, ail these resuits et scientitic
training could only be-expected- of pertect-and complete
scientific training; but hie would again repeat that ho did
net wish te throw a shadow or refleciion upn less
amounts ef scientifictraiuing. A great deal et informa-
tien mîght Le got by listening te lectures and by an
intelligent readang et books, which was endlessly better
than ignorance. H e would uow approach the.questien of
science ini relation te sobools. I*aviug tormed an ideal,
and knowing what was essential. te the sound teachiug
et science, they bail te -conuider how far was iL desirable
te intreduce this t.eaching iute the schools, how tar was
it possible te do it, and, il possible, 'what 'were the conadi-
tions and limitations under which iL could Le doue. With
respect to the advisableuess of i, ho did net thiuk,
looldng at the question in the abstract, hoe needed te
enlarge upon that. Ho did flot think anybody could ho
found te seriously opposa the proposition that a boy or
girl should net leave school abselutely unable to under-
stand the commnnest phenemena et nature, absolutely
unable to comprehend the cemmouest complaints of our
social lite. Again, ho did net think any one would
seriously argue that, is was net advisable, if possible,
that young pope should get something of that sort of
discipline theytadLeen talkîng ef. IL was net well that
thy should go through their whole educational course
wîthout uuderstanding that, there was some*atuthority iii
the world beyond books and teachers-that there were
sucli things as tacts in. the 'world,natural tacts; a nd that
it was possible in very simple and easyways te asceriain
things Tor theniselves. He could net but think that if
young people 'were constantly discipelined and trained in
that habit of accurate observation, Iearuing te mistrust
their irumediate imppessions andwarned against mixing
hypothesem with.ebsèrvation et fact, they would bebetter
prepared te do their dzkty in lite when they lot school,
than they were now. There was au infinité curiosity iu
muan, eue et those taculiies, that he shared with his poorer
-relations-lu the lower world-a source et set'row and
eue et his highest pleasures. 'Whether they appreved or
net oPit, iL was portect1ly certain that iL existed, and tho
mind et a child especiaUly was given by nature te specu-
baLe and form hypothesesof everything that came within
iLs reach ; and if they did net give iL the means te terni
a right, it would certainly ferni a wvrong hypothesis,


